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dasnaos of _41ndbe it enaged, That if.any fheriff or other officer, fhall,
- in any matter or thing, ad or do contrary to his duty hereby re-

e for ne& quiredand.direded, .or contrary.to .theliberty and eleaion here-
e duity. by given to the defendant, or fhall refuie to return the overplus

money arifing from fuch fale, if£any lhall remain in his hands,
fuch defendànor' perfon injured thereby, fhall and may main-
tain bis, her or their action on the cafe, -againli .fuch heriff or
other officer in any court of record within this province, which
flhall or may have.cognizance of the fame, wherein he, he or they
liall recover the damage by him, her or theurIfuftained, with

double coils of fuit.

An ACT foi- RELIEF aganft ABSCOND-

ING DEBTOR.S.

Be it ewaged y. theß _Vernor, Council and Afemby
n H A T frei and after the paffing of this a&, whenfoever

it fhall happen, that any perfon or perfons whatfoever, be-
o t ing indebted within this province, hall either.fecretly depart the

PIMe couru. province, or keep e ce1ed within the:fame, any one .creditor

or joint company whofe debt or demand is due.to them jointly
to whom fucl abfconding or concealed perfon -or perfons is or
are indebted in the fum of Twenty Pounds or-upwards, or any
Two to whom:he, .he -or they is or are indebted in the funi of
f6irty Pounds or upwards or any fhree to whon he, lie or they
is or are.indébted in the fum of Forty Pounds or upwards over and
above all difcounts may maike application -to the.judges of the
fupreme court of this province- for thé time being or any of them
and there make affidavit-or affirmation in writing in cafes where
bylaw an affirmation is all6wed, that thefaidâbfconding or con--
cealed perfon or perfons is or are indebted to him, her or them
in the fum -of over and above all difcounts, and
that he, fhe-or they. do-verily believe that the.faid abfconding or
concealed perfon or perfons:is or are cither departed theprovince
or- concealed within it with intent and defign -to defraud him,
her or them and other creditors ( if any fuch there be) of their
juft dues or to avoid being arrefted by the ordinary procefs oflaw
vhich departure or concealment <hall alfo be proved to the fatis-

faaion of.fuch judge or.judges by Two witnefIes: And on fuch
affidavit or affirmation and fuch other proof made the faid judge
or judges:or any:one of-thei hereby is and are fully empower-

W'rrcot îor thed authorized and required forthwith to iffue his or their war-

treff2 coffuch rant or warrants.to the fheriff of-the city or county which con-
tains the laft ufual place ofrefidence of fuch abfconding or con-

cealed
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cealed perfon or perLons, or to the fheriff or fheriffs of any or
every other city or county within this province commanding fuch
heriff or fheriffs refpedively to attach,feize, take and fafely keep

all the eflate as well real as pçrfopal of the .faid abfconding or
concealed perfon or perfons of what -kind ornature foever, and e-
very or, any part or parcel Oereof in whgtever part of his
.bailiwic they can be found with ail evidences, books of account,
-vouchers and papers relating thereto, which warrant or warrants
.the iheriff or fheriffs refpedively -to whiom the fame fhall be di-
-reaedand delivered,.are hereby enjoyn'd, required, authorifed and
commanded well and -truly toexecute, and with the gfdiftance of
two fubftantial freeholders forthwith to make ajuif and true in-
ventory of all fuch eRfate and effects as lie fhall feize and take by
.virtue thereof, and to return the fame gfined byhinfelf.and-the
laid two freeholders -to fuch judge or judges who iffued the war-
rant or warrants for taking and feizing thercof.

Il. And he it.furtber enac7ed, That fuch judge or judges.who Pub!k not1ce or

Jhall iffue fuch warrant.or warrants, fhallimniediately thereafter f Îm a
order notice to be given in the Royal Gazette, publifh'd by the iHlbc f tiý

Kings Printer;in this province, that.on application to hm or them o

made .by a creditor or creditors as the cafe may be of fuch ab- h

fconding or concealed perfon or perfons, :he lias direned all his,
her or their eflates real and perfonal within this province to be
feized and that unlefs he, lie or they, -by nane fo abfconding
or concealed return and difcharge his, her or their debt or debts
within three n~ionths after fuich public notice given, all his, lier
or their efates real and perfonal will be fold for the payment
and fatisfadion of-lis, lier or their creditors.

. 111. Alnd lefurther enai5ed, That in cafe any fheriff or fherilfs paz cs
Jhall by virtue of any warrant or warrants to be iffued in pur- n1ù
fuance of this aâ, feize and take any perifliable goods or chat- '
-tels it fhall and may be lawful for the judge or judges who.iffued
iùich warrant or warrants. at his. or their difcreftion to order,the
£àle of fuch things perifhable,.and the monies arifgin thereby to
be deliveréd and paid to the trufees that.1hall be appointçi-to
manage the eflate andeffeds of fuch abfcondingorcocealed perfon
.or perfons mentioned in fuch warrant or warrants, to be by fuch
erufleesapplied according to.thedire&ionsand intention of this aâ.

IV. And be itfurther enat7ed, Thatif any fheriff,or fherifrs
lhall by virtue of any warrant or warrants to be.iffued in purfu- ag

ance of this a&t, thro' ignorance or want of proper information the ukht of rre-

feize and-take any goods, chattles or effes which Ihall or may bajr

-be claimned or challenged by any perfon or perfons as his or their

property, it Ïhall and may be lawful for fuch flieriff thereupon to
fuinnon and fwear a jury to inquire into and try the right aid

X property
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property thereof, and if -fuch jury ihall upon fuch inqueif find
the right and property of fuch goods, chattels or effe&s to be in
the perfon or-perfons fo claiming the fame, or in any other than
the perfon or perfons againft whofe effeds or ellate fuch warrant
or warrants did iffue fuch fherifffhall forthwith after fuch inqui-
lition had and taken deliver fuch goods, chattels and effeds to
the perfon or perfons in whom the property. thereof fhall be fo
found, or to his, her or their agent, attorney or. affigns, and fuch
iheriff fhall not be liable to any fuit or profecution for his ha-
ving feized and taken fuch goods, chattels or effeds fo feized
and taken thro' ignorance or for want of proper information and
ail reafonable charges arifing:by the fale of fuchperiffhable goods
or by fuch inquefn as aforefaid, fhall- be allowed and. certified by
-the ja4ge-or judges who iffued fuch warrant and paid out of the
effeds or eftate-of the abfcending or -concealed perfon or per-
fons againft whofe eftate and effeds fuch warrant iffued- if- the
property of fuch. goods, chattels or effeds fo claimed fhall by
fuch inquifition be found to be in any 'other .-than the perfon or
perfons againft whofe eflate or effeds fuch warrant iffued; but
if the property of-the goods chattks- oreffeds fo claimed fhall by
fuch inquifition be found to be -in thè pérfon or perlons againft
whofe eflate or effeas:-the warrant of attachment -which caufed
them to be feized did iffue then all cofns charges and expences
accrued or arifing Iv fuch claim and inquifition -or either of
them fhall be paid and born by the perfon or perfons who clai-
med the fame from the fheriff or applied ·for inquifition to be
lad or occafioned ihefaine-to,be had and-taken.

V. And ke it furrter enaaed, That: if any perfon or perfons
c ui P indebted to any fuch abfconding or concealed perfon or perfons

or having the cufnody or poffeffion of any effe&s or other thing
or things whatfoever of any fuch abfconding or concealed per-

7[ on or perfons fliall after fuch firft public notice as aforefaid gi--
ven, pay any debt or demand or deliver any fuch effeds or other
thing or things whatfoever to any fuch abfconding or concealed
perfon or perfons or his, her -or their attorney,-agents, fators-or
afiigns the perfon or perfons.fo paying any fuch debt or de-
mand or delivering fuch effeéas-or other thing.or things whatfo-
ever fhall be deemed to-have paid thefane fraudulently and is -and
are hereby made liable to anfwer the fame or the amount or va-
lue thereof-to fuch: truftees or the, furvivor of them as flall" by
virtue of -this aa be appointed to receive and diftribute the eflate
and effeds of fuch abfconding or concealed perfon or perfons, to-
wards the payment and fatisfadion of his, her or their creditors.
And if any perfon or perfons indebted to, or having the cunody
or poffeffion of any effecs or other thing or things whatfoever of
any abfconding or concealed debtor or debtors fhall after fIch
public notice as aforefaid given, he fued by him or them or by

bis
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his, her or théir-order, attorney or procurement for any fuch
debt or debts, duty, demand, effes or thing, lie, flhe or they
fo fued may plead the general ifue and give this ad and the

fpecial matterin evidence.

VI. And be itfurther enabIed That ail ales and conveyan- m r j
ces. of his, lier: or their eftates, lands, goods and chattels, to him,
her or them belonging, made by anyfuch abfconding or concealed
perfon or perfons after fuch public notice as aforefaid given, and
al powers of attorney by.him, lier or them for felling any eflate or
effeds . or colle&ing any debts or demands whether made after
or before fuch firft public notice as aforefaid given,. fhall be null
and-void to ail intents, conftruaions.and.purpofes wha.tfoever as
to all ads done or to be done after fucli firft public notice given,
.any law ufage or cuflom.to-the.contrary notwithnfanding.

VIL: And e itfurther enaéled, That if any perfon or perfons t debt-
.againf whofe eftate or effeats fuch warrant or warrants of at- the i U

tachnent as aforefaid lhall have iffued, fhall at any time before o

the-appointment of truftees for all .the creditors. of fuch debtor c
-be made, either by himfelf or by his attorney or agent by peti- C

tion to thejudge orjudges who iffued fuch warrant offer to prove ing; the auri

to the court of whiçh he or:they is or are judge or judges in o- a

pen court, that hç, fie or they againfl whofe eflate or effeds tnt ani
i iarrant or warrants iftued is or- are refident within this crd-,

province and were not at the time~uch Wvarraniflued nor with- =
.in thirty days preceding, nor at any time after and is or are
not tien abfconding or conceajed and thereby praythatthe.fame
may be heard and determined at the then next fitting of fuch
court, and fhall and do at the.fame time execute and deliver to
the creditor or creditors who applied for and obtain'd fuch% war-
rant or warrants of attachment a bond with good and fufficient
fecurity to be approved of by the-faid judge.or judges; if in the
fupreme court. in the fum of forty pounds if in any of the infe-
rior courts in the fum of twenty pounds binding.the obligorsjoint-
]y and feverally with a condition that if fuch perfon or perlons
by name againft whofe eflate or effeas fuch warrant or warrants
iffued, do not, prove to the faid court at the then next court that
lie, flie or they is or are:refident in this·province and were not at
the time fuch warrant or warrants.iffued nor within .thirty days
preceding the iffuing thereof.nor .at any time after and .is or are
.not then abfconding or concealed, then fuch bond or obligation
to be void, otherwife to remain in full force and virtue; then
and in every fuch cafe the judge or judges who ifiued fuchi war-
rant or warrants Ïhall report his or their proceedings in the pre-
mifes to the next court whereof he or they is or are judge or
judges which court is hereby fully anthorifed and empowered to
,compel the parties and-thcir witnefes .to.come into court and

hcar
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hear the proofs and allegations of the parties and their witneffes
in a fummary way, and thereupon to determine whether the mat-
ter and things in fuch, petition -have been fully proved and fup-
ported, and if fuch court fhall adjudge and determine that the
matters and things contained in fuch petition have been fully and
fatisfadorily proved and fupported then fuch court fhall grant
a fuperèdeas to fuch warrant or warrants and the perfon or per-
fons againif whofe effate or effeds fuch warrant or warrants did
-Tue <hall recover his, lher or their colts (to be taxed by the laid

court, in open court) of the creditor or creditors who procured
fuch warrant -or warrants of attachment to .be iffued: but if the
aid court ihall adjudge and determine that the matters and

things in fuch petition mentioned have not been fully and-.fatis-
adorily proved and fupported to the faid court, then the perfon

or perfons to whom Lfch bond as aforefaid fhall have been given
his, her or their executors or adminilirators lhall recover the pe-
nalty or fum of fach bond -together with -colis of fuit, by adion
of-debt, bill, -plaint or otherwife, in any court of record within
this province, the one moiety of fuch penalty or furn to the ufe
of the obligee-or obligees, his, lher or their executors, adminiafra-
tors:or- afigns, and the other moiety thereof when recovered and
receivgd, -to be paid -to fuch ýtruflees or the furvivor of them, as
hall be appointed -to manage and diffribute the ellate and effeCts

for feizing whereof fuch warrant or warrants iffued, to be by
fuch truflees or the furvivor of them, difpofed of and diftributed
in like manner as all other monies that may come to their hands
by virtue of their appointment as truflees is diredted to be difpo.
fed of by virtue of this a&-

$ ' VIIL And he it further enaged, That if fuch abfconding or
tI.-a treec -'ur dohi flote mot

concealed perion or perlons do return within three months
"po nt ext alter fuch public notice as aforefaid given and difcharge his,

L2CkD5 her or their debt or debts .or -ctherwife compound with or fatisfy
his, her or their creditors not.having prefented fuch pétition and
given fuch'bond as aforefaid, -or if fuch abfconding or concealed
perfon or perlons fhall have prefented fuch petition and the court
ïhall have adjudged and determined that the matters and things
in fuch petition mentioned have not been fully and fatisfaédori-
ly fupported and proved or <hall have réfufed to grant a fjuper-

fed.eas.to fuch -warrant or warrants, that then and in either fuch
éafe, it fhall and may be lawful for -the judge or judges who if-
íbed the warrant of attachment or the judges of the lame court
for the time being, orany one of them, and either of then ishere-
by fully authoriled and empowered to nominate and appoint-three
or more fit perfons to be tru lees for all the creditors of fuch ab-
cronding or concealed perfon or perfons, which truflees <hall take
n oath or affirmation (in cafes where by law an affirmation is

Alowed) weil and truly to execute the trufi by that appointment

repofed
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repofed in -them according to the beif of their fkill and under-
Pianding, which oath or affirmation the judge orjudges appoint-
ing the laid truftees is and are hereby required to adminifrer.

IX. And be itfurther enac7ed, That the faid truflees or any Tpma1
two of them, when fo as aforefaid appointed, fhall as foon as may
be thereafter caufe public notice to be given in the Royal Gazette 1
publiíh'd by the KingsPrinter in this province, of fuch their ap- t
pointment, and thereby require all perfons indebted to fuch ab-
iconding or conceaied perfon or perlons by a day certain to be ap-
pointed by them in their faid notice, to pay all fuch fun or fums
of money or other debt, duty or thing which they owe to the
laid abfconding or concealed perfon or perfons, .nd deliver all
other effeéts of fuch abfconding or concealed perfon or perfons,
which he, fle or they may have in their hands, power or cuf-
tody, to then the faid truitees; and that the faid truflees, fhall reaitt de-
alfo by public advertifement inR thefaid nvs-paper, defire all the vt

creditors of fuch abfconding or concealed perfon or perfons, by t

a certain tine in fuch advertifement to be mentioned, to deliver
to the faid truftees, or'any one or more of them, their refpedive
accounts and demands againR fuch abfconding or concealed debt-
or or debtors.

X. And be itfiurther enatled, That fuch trunlees and.each and T 2> tkL

every of them, when fo noninated and appointed under the band t
and feal, or hands and feals of the faid judges or any one ofthem,
hereby is and are fully authorifed and eipowrered, to take into -tofucif- d

their hands all the ellate or chatLs of fuch abfconding or conceal-.
ed perfbn or perLons for thec managemient of whofe efiate or effbas
they were appointed, and every part or parcel thereof that ihall
have been feized as aforefaid, and all other his, her or their
effate and effeas, which they the laid truftees rmay afterwards
difcover in any part of this province, and 'll evidences, books
of account, vouchers and papers relating.thereto; and fuch truf-
tees immnediately frontheir appointment fliall be and hereby are
declared to be vented with al the eftate real and.perfonal offuch
abiconding.or concealed perfon or perlons for.the management
of whofe eftate they were appointed, and they and the furvivors
and furvivor of thei, is a.nd hereby are enabled and made capa-
bie to fue for, reçover and receive ail fuch eftate and effates, as
weli real as perfonal, debts, dues, effeCs or other thing or things
whatfoever, which they jhall find due, payable or belonging to
fuch abfronding or conceaied perfon or perfons; and fuclh fheriEf
or flheriffs as fhail bave feized, attachcd or taken any eftateoref-
tates réal or perfonal or any other matter or thing whatfcever,
by virtae cf any flcih warrant or warrants as aforeiùid, hall de-
liver the faime to faci trulees or one of them; and fuch trufrees r
and the furvivor and furvivors of themu is ard archereb u0uori- f 2

·. L f:d 1rn
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fed and direéted to make fale'by public vendue'of all fuch eftates
and effeds of fuch abfconding or concealed perfon or perfons as
ihall come to their hands (after fourteen days notice of each time
and place of fale refpeâively) and of all eftate and intereft which
fuch abfconding or concealed perfon or perlons had in the fame,
and deed, releafes, bills of.fale or-other -conveyances for'the fame

dcud by -or any part or parts thereof, from time-to time.to make and ex-
E n ;-ecute, which being fo made and executed, by them or any two

aj à of them, or the furvivor of them, -for fuch eftates -or effeas ·or
any.part or parts thereof, fnall be and are -hereby declared to be
as good, valid and effeaual to transfer theproperty-thereof to all
intents, .confiructions and purpofes whatfoever, as ifexecuted by
the laid abfconding or fecreted perfon or perlons before fuch firit
public notice as aforefaid givei, .and ihall be good, valid and ef-
fe&ual in law, to all- intents and purpofes whatfoever, againft
the faid abfconding or concealed perfon or perlons, his, her or their
heirs, executors, adminiftrators and affigns, and al] perfons clai-
ming under them or any of then, by virtue of any ad, deed,
matter or thing, after fuch-firff public notice as aforefaid given.

rerfm conca- XI. And be itfi-tber ena1ed, That if any perfon-or perlons
i t indebted to fuch abfconding or concealed debtor or debtors, or

having the cuftody of any .goods, chattels or effecs, or other
thing or things whatfoever of fuch abfconding or concealed per-
-fon or perfons, Ihail conceal the fame and not deliver a juft ac-
-count thereof to fuch truflees as aforefaid, or one of then, by the
day, for that purpofe by themappointed, he, ihe or-they, fo conceal-
ing, ihail forfeit double the fui of the debt-or debts, or double
:the value of the goods, chattles, effeas or other thing or things
fo concealed, to be recovered by the faid truntees in any court
within-this province having jurifdidion to -the amount of fuch
forfeiture, and applied as -herein after is direded which lai ' courts
are hereby refpedively fully impowered to compel to come be-
fore them, all fuch concealers or others concerned, and them to
-examine upon oath, touching the premifes and to commit them
or either of them if they refufe to be fo examined, or being fo ex-
amined, refufing to anfwer fully -and fatisfadorily ta fuch court.

XII. And be itfurther enaêled, That -in cafe any perfon fo
to -be examined as aforfaid, fhall wiifully and knowingIy fwear
or afLrm faifly, the perfon fa offending, Ihall be liable to al! the
lfme pains and penalties as thofe who are convided of wilful and
currüpt perjury.

zr- XIII. And be itfurther enaeed, That any perfon or perfons
to (other than thofe .who have the.effeas in their cuftody) who

fhall difcover any effeàs of any abfconding or concealed debtor
or debtôrs, fecretcd contrary to:the true intent and meaning of

this
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this a&, fa that -they be recovered by the truñfees of fuch abfcond-
ing or concealed perfon or perfons efiate (hall be and hereby is
or are intitled to ten per cent on the value of all effe&s fo difco--
vered, recovered and received by the faid truftees, to be paid
ta the difcoverer or difcoverers by the faid truflees -out of the ef-
tate or effeds of fuch abfcondinge.or concealed perfon or perfons.

XIV. And be it further enatled, That the trufnees-of any ab- -re
fconding or concealed debtors effate, hereafter ta be appointed
in purfuance ofthis aâ, or any two-of them, arehereby fully irm-
.powered to fettle and adjuft all matters, contma&s and accounts h.

that- may be fubfifting between fuch abfconding or concealed per-
-fan or perfons and-his, her or their debtor or debtors and alfo
between fuch abfconding or concealed perfon or perfons and his,
her or there creditor or creditors, and to examine any perfon or
perfons upon oath, concerning any matters, accounts or fettle-
ments between thern or cither of them, which oath the laid truf-
iees or any one of them, two of them being prefent, is and are
hereby impowered ta adminifler.

XV. And*for the greater eafe and relief of fuch truflees afore- T-flý5 n

faid, Be it enab7ed, That in cafe any controverfy fhall arife con- ro'et
cerning any debt, matter or thing clained by any creditor or
creditors of fuch abfconding or concealed perfon or perfons, or
concerning any. debt, due, duty matter or thing claimed by the
falid truffBes froin or againft any perfon or perfons, as belonging
to or in right of the effes or effate of fuch abfconding or con-
ce;ded debtor or debtors, or concerning or relating to any contraa
or agrçement entered.into or mnade by fuch abfconding or con-
ceglecgdebtor-or debtors previous ta fuch public notice as afore-

>d'aid'firft given, it ihall and may be lawful for fuch truflees or any
two of tkFm, or the-furvivors or furvivor of themn, ta have every
fuch controverfy determined in the following manner, that is ta
a, t1fé .faid truilees or any two of them, or the furvivors or tins zecmt.

fOrvivor of them, may nominate two referees not being creditors
of fuch abfconding or concealed debtor or debtors, or ta then
knoiva twibe otherwife interefled in fuch controverfy, or re-
lated; ta any perfon .interelled in fuch controverfy and the
othe-party or parties in fuch controverfy fhall alfa nominate two
indifferent perfons ta be referees, and their names fhall befeperately
wiitten upon-four pieces of paper as nearly as may be of the
fame fize and figure, which <hall be rolled up feperately in the
*fame manner, and put into a box and from thence onc of the
truffees fhall draw out three of the.faid.pieces of paper, and the
,perfon's. whofe names are fo drawn (hall finally fettle fuch con-
troverfy, and if any referees fb appointed flall refufe or be inca-
pable of aéting in a reafonable time, a new choice fhall be made
in the.manner as before, of another or others in the roomu of him

or
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or them fo refufing or being incapable of ading as aforefaid; and
in café any perfon or perfons who fhall have any coptroverfy
with any fuch truflees as aforefaid, Ihall refufe to nominate fit
perlons to be refèrees on his or their part, then fuch truifees or
any two of them or the furvivors or furvivor of them are hereby
impowered to nominate referees for hini or them fo refufing,
and to proceed to the final feulement of fuch controverfy in,
manner aforefaid.

Duz XVI. And be itfurther enaFed, That all trulees hereafter
to be appointed by virtue of this aa, lhail proceed to convert
the eflate or eflates real and perfonal of fuch abfco;nding or con-
cealed debtor or debtors, for the management of which efates
refpeaively -they fliall be appointed, into money and collea the
debts, duc to -thefaie, andthat.thefaidtrufteesoranytwoof them,
or the -furvivors or furvivor of -them, fiall -caufe public notiçe
to be -given in the public news paper before mentioned, requeit-
ing a -general -meeting of .al. fich creditors as lhall chufe to
attend, to examine and fee the debts due to each :perfon afcertai-
ned at a certain time and place by fuch truftees in their faid no-
tice to be appointed, which ihall not be lefs than two nor more
than three months after :fuch notice given, nor more than one year
andahalffrom tlie timeof theirfirftappointment, at which meeting
or at-other fubfequent -meetings to bòcontinued by adjournment if
neceffary, wthen all accounts are fairly fated andadjufted, .they
fhall proceed to make a diafribution or divifion .among the cre-
ditors i:proportion to -their refpedive juif.demands, of ail ftch
monies as fhall have-come to their hands as truftees of fuch ef-
tate or effeCts (of which all forfeitures by them recovered and
received by virtue of this ad, ihall be confidered as a part) irft
deduéing thereout al legal charges and commifßions, in which
payment no preference fhall be allowed to debts due on fpecia-
ities, and if the whole of fuch abfconding or concealed.debtor

or debtors efrate ihall not be then fettled and .difributed ûuch
truftees or any two of themr, or the furvivors or furvivor of
them, fhall within the fpace of one year thereafter make a fe-
cond dividend-of al! fuch monies as lhail have come to his or
their hands after the firft divifion, and fo from year to year un-
til a final fettlement thereof, and a juif and equal diafribution.of
fuch efate or effects fhaIl have been made amongft the creditor
or creditors of fuch abfconding or concealed debtor or debtors
in proportion to their refpeéivejuft demands; and if any furplus
fhall remain after ail juif debts and legal charges and commifli-
ons are fully paid and fatisfied, fuch furplus fhall be paid or de-
livered to the faid abfconding or concealed perfon or perÇons, his,
her or their executors, adminiafrators or affigns.

e-~:: f XVII. A d it furcr endd, That any perlon or perfons
Vho may have given credit to any ihch abfconding or concealed

debtor
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debtor or debtors on a valuable c6nfideration, for any fum ofmo-
ney which fliall not be due or payable at the time of any fuch "?'n :tbe

divifion or diffribution as aforefaid, but will become due orpay-
able at fome tinie after; fhall and nay neverthelefs be admitted
and confidered as.a creditor or creditors whofe debts were then
due, and fhall receive a dividend of the efnate of fuch abfconding
or concealed debtor or debtors in the fame proportion as other
creditors, deduaing tihereout only a rebate of legal interel for
whai fhall be received on fuch debt or debts to be computed from
the a&ual payment thereof to the time fuch debt or demand re-
fpeftively would have becorne due.

XVIII. And Ae itfurther enaded, That if any creditor or cre-
ditors ihall neglea'or refufc to give notice of or deliver unto the -Ii-
faid truflees an -account of his, her or their debt or dernand or åcludtdiromany
having any controverfy relating to or concerning the effate offuch
abfconding or concealed debtor or debtors fhall refufe to adjunf
or fettle the fame with the faid trufees in the manner in and by
this ad direded until after a devifion fhall have been made of
the monies and effeàs in the hands of the faid truftees any fucli
creditor or creditors fhall not be entitled to any dividend and the
whole monies then in hand to be divided, fhall be divided by the
aid truftees among the other creditors; But in cafe the whole

of fuch debtor or debtors efnate fhall not be divided and fettled
at the firft divifion, then if fuch creditor or creditors refpeâivelv
liall prove and deliver unto the truftees, his, her or their debt or
demand before the time appointed for de fecond divifion or ihall
havefettled fuch controverIy as aforefaid with the faid truffees, then.
fuch creditor or creditors fhaIl have his, her or their firfa divi-
dend or fo much money as he, fhe or they would otherwife have
been entitled to on the firft divifion, before any fecond divifion
fhall be made.

XIX. And be itfurther ena&led, That any creditor or creditors c au er

refiding out of this province, lhall be entitled to all the prive- '
ledges and benefits of this aék, and that the attorney or attornies b: '
of every fIch creditor or creditors refiding out of this province,
on producing a letter of attorney froin fuch creditor or creditors,
duly authenticated, and legal proofof the debt due, fhall and may
in all refpeâs ad, do and proceed for and in behalf of fuch cre-
ditor or creditors in the fame manner as fuch creditor or credi-
tors might or could dô for fecuring or recovering their refpeaive
debts from fuch abfconding or concealed debtor or debtors if
fuch creditor or creditors was or were perfonally prefent.

XX. And be it further enaf.ed, That the judges of the infe- Je onr
rior court of common pleas in each county within this province r

and the mayor and recorder of the city of Saint John, and each lsi.
IM'i and
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ýO P r1ý aand vrery ofthem is hereby authorifed and empowered to put this
s io ad i execution in:their refpeivecounties where the debt or fun.

i due to any one créditor or.joint company applying for relief does
not exceed fifty pounds. Provided ahoays, That where warrants
f-hall be iffued by any judge or judges of the lupreme court, and

the p ced ngs alfo by any judge or judges ofany of the laid inferior courts againif
es ofibefuprce the eftate or effeds of the fame perfon or perfons, in fuch cafe

the judges of the fupreme court or any one of them, :hall award
a writ or writs of certiorari to the judge or judges of fuch in-
ferior courts as the cafe may require, to remove the proceedings
there, before the judge or judges of the fupreme court, that he,
or they may proceed upon both warrants or either of them.

XXI. And he itfurther.enaaed, That thej udge or judges who
Srepot to hall iffue anv warrant or-warrants of attachment in purfuance of

ocr this àc, ThalI make report to the court whereof he or they is or
arejudge or-judges of the proof of the debt or demand made by
the creditor or creditors on whofe application fuch warrant or
warrants iffued, of the iffuing of fuch warrant or warrants, of
the notice thereon ordered, of the publication of fuch notice, of
the appointment of truflees and of all other matters required of
him or them by this ad ta be done out of court, and caufe that
report to be entered in.the minutes of the-faid court, to be evi-
dence of the faas fo reportéd and fuch report or the record or
entry thereof in the minutes of the faid court fhall be full and
conclufive evidence of the fads fo reported in ail courts of record
within this province.

XXII. And be ifurter ennad, That the judge or judges
CI wifho.Ilhall make any fuch appointient of truilees, fnall and is

and are hereby required atthe requefn of the truftees thereby ap-
f 5  Praer ap

Sorcpord nointed, or any one of them, to indorfe on fuch appointmerit an
allowance that the fame may be recorde?, which allowrance iigned
by -the faid judges or any one of them, if ajudge ofthe fupreme
court, fhall be a fufficient warrant and authority to the fecreta-
ry of this province, and all or any of the clerks of the refpedive
cities or counties within this province to record the faie. And
if fuch judge, be a judge of an inferior court of common pleas,
hall be a fufficient warrant and authority ta the clerk of the

county whereof he is a.judge to record the fame; and any ap-
pointment-of'trutees -under the hand and feal, or hands and feals
of any judge or judges authorifed ta put.this ad in exeution, or
the record thereof duly made in the faid fecretary's office, or in
the onffic of the clerk ofany city or county of this province, fhall
be full and conclufive proof in al! courts and places with-
in this province, that the perfon or perfons againif whose eflate
or effeâs fuch warrant or warrants iffued, was or were at the
time of iffuing thercof abfcondng or concealed debtor ordebtors

%V1 t Mr
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within -the meaning of this ad, and that the faid appointment
and the proceedings previous thereto were regular and according
to'the diredions of this a&.

XXIII. And 6e it further enaded, That any judge or judges yces inns
who lhall iffue fuch warrant or warrants of attachment as afore- 2""f
faid, purfuant to this ad, fhall, and he or they is and are hereby ghl-
required and direded to caufe the affidavits or affirmations of de vs in & -
creditor or creditors made before him or them previous to the if- CM
fuing of fuch warrant or warrants refpedively within thirty days
after the taking of fuch affidavit or affirmation, and fuch war-
rant or warrants of attachnent as aforefaid, within thirty days
after the return thereof by fuch SherIf as !hall return the faine,
together with the Sheriff's return thereof, to be delivered into
the office of the clerk.of that court, whereof he or they is or are
judge orjudges which clerk is hereby required and commanded to
mark or caufe them to be marked refpedtively with the day and
year on which each of them refpedively (hall be filed in his office,
and to preferve the lame amongif the papers filed in fuch office.
And all truffees hereafter to be appointed by virtue of this a& or TruRam a
the furvivors or furvivor of them, who by virtue of fuch appoint- to
ment Ihall fell and convey any meffuages, lands, tenements or aPPe1n-

hereditaments, fhall caufe fuch appointment of truflees to be
duly proved or acknowledged and allowed, fo that the fame may
be recorded, and (hall caufe the lame to be-entered -of record either
in the fecretary's office of this province or in the office of the
clerk of the city or county wherein fuch meffuages, lands, tene-
ments or hereditaments do lie. And every appointient of truf-
tees hereafter. to be made in purfuance of this aà or the record er

thereof made by fuch proper oflicer as aforefaid, or an office copy
thereof attefted by any Iuch prQper officer as aforefaid, in cafe fuch e
record lhould have perilhed by fire or other accident, together with Y
a legal title or conveyance from fuch truafees or any two of them,
or the furvivors or furvivor of theni proved or to be pro'ved in
due form as by law required, fhall be a full, comîpleat and perfea
title for fuch melfuages, lands, tenements or hereditanents, to
fLuch puréhafer or purchafers, his, her, or their heirs and affigns,
againft fuch abiconding or concealed debtor or debtors, his, lier,
or their heirs or aflgns, and.all other perfons claiming or to
claim by, from or under him, her or them, by virtue of any ad
dced, matter or thing, after fuch firft public notice as aforefaid

given.

XXIV. A,7/ le ie/krtber enaice, That fuch truftees as fhall
hereafter be appointed by yirtue of this aà (hall keep a regular
book or regular books of account of ail fuch monies as ihall cone
to-heir hands bv reafon or on accouint of fuch their-appointrnent,
to which-book or books every creditor intercfed in fuch monies
or effate at all reafonable tinies may have reco'urfe. And that

fuch
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Te fatO'fach trullees and each of then flall be fubjed to fuch orders and
the;.dges diretions for the more effeéual putting this a&iñ'execution, and

Zd ýhe. finifhing adifiribution of fuch efnate or effeds as nay cone to
their hands by virtue of fuch appointment asflhall from tiie to
time be -made and given in the court by the judge- or judges

-Ana torfnerta whereof fuch appointment of truflees was made. And alfo that
2:1acccout oi fuch truflees fihal render unto the court by the judge or judges

Swhereof they were appointed, a juil and true account or accounts
Or in writing, upon oath made in open court of their proceedings

and accounts in the premifes by virtue of their appointment,
which fhall be fied with the clerk of the faid court for the fatis-

Trurtecs to be fadion of all perfons concerned. And fuch truilees of the eaate

for tiof any fuch abfconding or concealed perfon or perfons fhal and
ol may retain and keep in their hands for the trouble and fervices to

be by them performed, the fum of five per cent on the whole
fum which lhall corne into their hands by virtue of fuch appoint-
ment before each dividend made, over and above all neceffary dif-
burfements in the premils.

Spec;atwter XXV. And e it.furt/er ena5ed, That if any perfon or per-
fons fhall be fued for any matter or thing done in purfuance or by
virtue of this a&, it fhall and may be lawful for him, lier or them,
to plead the gerieral iffue and give the fpecial matter in evidence.
And alfo that this ad flhall be beneficially conftrued for the cre-

Conenuance or ditors in all courts of record within this province; and that the
thie ai. fame fhall continue and be of force as to the powers of judges to

grant fuch warrants of attachment and exercife the powers hereby
given until the firft day of February, which will be in the year
of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and ninety. And from
ýhence to the end of the then next fedlion of the general affembly
4f this province. But fhall continùe and be in full force as to
the power of every court, perfon, and truilees, that fhall be ap-
poirited as aforefaid, by virtue of this aà before its above limita-
tion and have any duty or thing thereby enjoinedor required to be
done until a full and final fettlement and diftribution fhall be made
by them and finilhed according to the true intent and meaning of
thisad.

CAP. XW-

An ACT for PREVENTION of FRAUDS
and PERJURIES.

OR prevention of rnany fraudulent pra&ices, which are
commcnly endeavour'd to be upheid by periury and fuborn-

ation of perjury; Be it enaced by toe Gcvernor, Council and .zf..
Jmbly,


